
on. thereby forcing the city lo pay cold bo found fo, thorn, while tho remammg .p««. “n ,cîd wUb m^digoity and in . Alexander. nnd Prince Pete, of Oldeobnrgh ware
Z. of which, ,i?= £12.830 lhe was closely filled by porson. «ho were compelled jmjgM "’LmS.>Г|£ІГ. Ж* - • b».« present a. Ur. ceremony. which «... bo- "ended W

,offerer, hy the late fire muet hade paid in addition m aland. Nearly .ever, hundred ™dl„ ,nd R.pre.em,t,«e of Her Maje.lv, had he by the member, of the eonncd of the empire, the "W
to their firmer sufferings; than afflicting th. af- been crowded into the bm dmg and deejded otherwL. Were the Mini.ter, of the Bn- «matera, the general .fcm Ac. >

ЕжВКВЇЇЕ El^SriEBS =ЕЄ£=Е5=£are in eoch a stole %. cannot get through them Lord God "j^baoth " .bly perlormed^die'™"n ,h.y mo,. discreetly-
with an empty car!. If any tiling is said to the Al- John Sacrad Music Society, who h У ^ thev trnve a discriminating public to jndge of their 
derm," about it, he look at Dock .tree, and offeredlh.irjer.iee. lor the «^ea.ion : the Hymn. ^dc"h in on, c^ien, would have been
Brua.ella street. see how much we have dune there, efter the Peolme were 'h*n“^y**nV , lhe m0,i „„.dent courao in thia rpatonce.
fray what fool ia there who due. not know that Anthem from the Collect for the aerenth Wnndn, me moat p 
Dock and Brussells streets are the main passage» after Trinity, “ L^rd of all power and mig"1- 

ami from the cty, and a* aueh are the property beautifully aong after the three Со1Ів'“і"'^А,е 
„I all the Ward., and ahonld he taken care of by the,'; Hymn before ; and the Anfflem Bleamd ha 
all the Ward., Poor .offering King's Werd pay. the Lord for evermore, after theSermon all ac 
heavy road lai lo pel lhe other Ward, fixed. compamed on the Organ by Mr. G K. Jarvi« An

THOMAS G. НАТНЕ WAY excellent and ^e.uemejy^appropnato germon was
Rec'or"ofbTri'i^”chnreh, from llaggai i. 7. 8,

" T/ims srritA tlie Lori of Hottt : Consider your scops.
Go un lo lhe mountain, and bring wood, and baud 
lhe. house, and 1 mil take pleasure in it, and 1 mil be 
glofificd. saith the Lord.” It was altogether a most
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Hmnrrfal «arUflmmt. the most lamentable results. He Would support
* . — ■ ■— the amendment ; and he for one could not conceive

HOUSE OF LORDS, Ja.i. 16. that the adoption of it could possibly give offence 
On the „««.ionfirrth, adnptmn nf the addma, ^^er M^ovthe £

in .newer m the ttneen . Speech being tonne, у Mher hand he WM 40iM MnvinMd lhal it wa,
T*Æ Duk” Tw.lhnptnn rose-My lord,, there wntiel. end would tend in a moat material degree 

ia do noble lord in thia house whn enneura more am-
to'her‘Katy про" hTe'pproarliin^'iianiage, which we,imperative upon t

"™to’Îhe^i.lffc^ » AMnding™lÛ“'nrénporl,:d preaentalinn

\Ui« . 1 II..7 hi., I I agree with the nohle root of Ihos. religion, and nmral principle on winch
ІтУЗьо seconded the addreaa that it in desirable the government of line country ought to be conduc- 
that vour lordship» should concur with the other ted. his lordship «aid he should inquire into the ru- 
honse of oarlismeut in the provision for the princr mour, and. if he found it correct, he would take an
thorn he? Majesty has selected. My lords. J. ap- early opportunity of moving in that house a vote of Esauire-
Sfe ИТьоГіу: сягрілсїЛй?. """,,,d,v,d T,h.^,h.'^r,o.know,*,,. ,h. reeeip. of

KS^P-KG.k^smtteA he. JH,. ,hodmen, was edopted.

yend the mere act of council, or this annouiicem nl лготптипІгяІІОіїО meriate although von appear to ho remarkably short
from tire ,h,un.-«.m.,h,ng more *•'' '  ̂J”» gummunlrr.tl.nn. 2S;"Tba.l-X.rde. paired of hearing’ Ir nra
ЖХТьГХр "ltd Urn honourof g :;^^r^“«eï№wu,^d'

lowed in all reaped, except one-that is. my lord, 8U mI1ch tune and money has been spent lit légiste- ‘J, ||M al,hn„gh your noble qualities en-
declaring that the prince u a protestant. (Hear ) ting npon llio question, and so much agnation has .. p itoMirn distinclinri, and we cannot hut
My lord., for my own part 1 entertain no douh. |,e«„ |„d throughout the'Province on the Occasion, V'!? t0 ц,,"' Excellency for hi. sympathy for
that he is one. I am taro he Is a protes lant. I that It » high.time Utah the thing waa set at rest— ' * " “ It h„ been said by a certain distin
know he is of. protestant family. 1 h««>he“| that the true inter.,t of the country might receive a ™iLd htdividnnl that the sober second thought
near of being known to s nine of ht. family, aid I l.ltle of lhe allentmt, of our Legislators. It must, h elwny. right." I imagined Ills
am sure that he is n Protestant. By the law nf thia sir- be abundantly nvidaiit In the moat enenal oh- p 1 CVP ,ein. „ wmfid ho line-
country it ia neceaaary that the prince rouat he a ,en,er, that the British Government hgvo been an і tit tho same aeniimeiu. imd upon mature
Protestant to ho espoused to her Majesty. Isay, annoyed and insulted by the revolutionary move. 1 would not deprive us nf yunr nsc/rr/eiss
my lords, thet the precedent on the mnrnige of mM1ls and dictation of Provincial Delogntions, that £ „ lb„”°|°arlcr, ,|,|!m,ch he Ihonght voua fift
George III. might to have been followed llironghoul, ,ь„, have found it neceaaery to put a final Hop to ™b^."'for ilia application of Hr. Johnny itussell'a 
and the public ought to have had tho fait of tho allch graceless conduct from Iter dependants. 1 Ins J ,|10 vt nding of which appears rather nil- 
prince being a Protestant announced m lbe same lla, been done; and while our Johnny raw, of- “ Mn„q„Se„ce nf it, „oil having the de-
manner aa waa then observed. I know the noble fOT hive been expending Ihoinands after thonsanda Г д. the people in general being loo waft'er 
lords nppo.it. too well to think thet they ere igno- of public money ; while Delegation Dinner, and ^ ^ on.wnr. weak atomaelta. and 
rani of the anxiety of the public mind, end I know „liter senselc., routs have amused the " gaping „fll lher-еГоге taka rhe liberty of rccommnndiug it 
well lhal they have it in their power o relieve thru ,hro,.g. the cunning alateamen on the oilier aide of 1 d . h „y dd b, v,„ fr„.
anxiety—(hear, hear),-.nd gmhfv the paop a by water have been forging fetter, and riveting “““ thia eonntry, end 1 advise yno not to /rive 
the declaration. Nay ...ore, my lords. I am satisfiod lhera „ghtly on the legs of onr Solomon, -if lhe ^ ,ba, ,lomach, erenlrendy too
їйтей-ТГкЛ,'??! hear ^bo'^nrned and еаІІап^ргаїм-паД^of York M end ,ho h=.„e„„nf ,.,g. would ho a Gen,ml Fart,. a,cron, 18,h Match 1840.

III. T I. that, any doubla, to the religious aonti- duced for New-llruniwtoka military despotism; o '"'i.ôn.lverred when he thought nfsucli "agt I- Having received Instructions na Atlornev Gene- 
menu of the prince I There is no doubt about it. Go,arn„r will, a Council of automatons ; «shadow "«"«'"'JJ,,.. a, laki frolB„ lbe |„w0, region, rnl lo ic.lilule « prosecution ngainst the Author and 
IloianPrntealo.it. Ho cuunot be otherwtae- without tho aiib,lance; „body in foot with which bf^*“ein, be anefTcmnieetie. of th. Mc-rad I'nhli.her of a fnlm and .-andalou, libel on he
(hoar.) Why wn* it tlwii not elated?—(hear.) s,r j0|in can play Boa-uoiisinctor, whenever he line mere кеш i Qnoen’e Rcpreaentalivo, which appeared in the Поети к Мкктімо.—An
Why, I ask. whi it not declared that the prince w a all appetite яо to do, by Hwnllowng them nil, and , ? b > ’ Weekly Chronicle under date of the 28lh day of place nt Point Pleasant, on 8"‘иг',пУ "”ИПІІ,5 '
Protestant T My lords. I have seen amco xvhnt the that too without cither «having or greaemg tl.e.r WJJJJ h , ' thnf comp1e,e|y ne„„mds Febrmtry last, entitled “ Another New and Im- between Joseph Howe Esq M. P. 1 • *«*"ÿd by
reason was for the course adopted. I read what |iead9. Here two bodies merge into шш ; u side of » - j thit certain little man who «eno- proved Conslit«ilmn”-of which paper von hold Herbert Hunlmgdon, Ь«ф M. * • * » ■"« J”'"
was asserted with great attention. I am aware triangle .» taken from ns. nnd the people have me- It w d ,iecoUtlly,an(| «ometimesaojuiirtis yourselves out as the Printers-h becomes my duty liiglis Hahhurtoii. Ljq. Uerk of .he Eieout.ve 
what a celebrated French author has assertc.l. lie th<) po„d old three sided Government that did «“У ГР8'“®*^ a||d nog9oeses rnther to carry those instructions into effect. Council, attended by J. YV. Ritchie. After re
■ays that in France-'* F.nplein jour, on no con exiet (and that was a truly responsible one) for the • "q ,eMC,, ?,a, represented that the men- As the object of the prosecution is to bring to eeiving Mr. Hul.burtoi. s fire. Mr. lIowed.Acharged
■pire pas." 1 have been accustomed to look to ,,ew fangled •« Improved constitution," so called.— ®?not full in the adjoining Pariah, and Public Justice, the real author or authors of that his pistol in the air. lhe afinir originated, so fur os 
those revolutionary discussions. I read the public Now, u9 the Council is responsible only to the Go- « " <fj * * , ,.rcHle nnother^alc/i of Ma- false nnd libellous publication, 1 call on you to fur- we cun learn, from some expressions oflena ve to
speeches and letters-missive nnd «leclarntioiis. that vemorf a„d us iho Governor is responsible only to that, і » № ш т from ,|ія|, Шо with the name or names of the person or Mr. Hahhurtoii, Which Mr. Howe had used in de-
I may see what the danger is, that I may be prepar- llie Home Government, pray who are responsible P'*trn «s. m * ^ ^ arsons from whom you received the same.-Your bute.-З'ііМ. , , „ .
od accordingly. I see from wlmt passed there a lo the people of this Province І I he House of As- vVnmlstnck ПІНІ hi OiTf Parish wifli imt doing which will produce the conclusion that it 8llice ,|10 nrrivol (if the Packet, the following
very sufficient reason why the word 1 roteAanl was e0D)b|y T No I T-hey ere elected fiir seven year»', ft „ 'gnnl,near|y if ne large there are three, proceeded directly from yourselves, and 1 shall in |mw appointments to the Legislative ami Executive, 
not inserted in the emntmittlctitlfWi mttde by the Pri- p,.ri0(j jM which they may destroy beyond the power P P vmi sen is not vet in her teens ; in that case be under the necessity of making you the Councils, have been spotàn of ns certain t—To be
vy Council, and why it has not been inserted in the „redemption, the liberties of the people. And Justue wt. y calrulate, there are twenty- defondants against whom 1 must proceed. Legislative Councillors-M. G. Black, J. L. Starr,
■peecli. My lords, 1 am convinced that unbln lord, wiH ,|lt.y do 1 \\ hat have they not done to r,""f 1 L„ „ .,rc„r .„„j tjfi I remain, your most obedient M Tobin, Jr Eeqniroe, Halifax ; J. Bond. Esq.
opposite am a. much disposed a. l am to preserve lbpir 0J„„ private purpoaes? Con any man b'rf of lh„? mîSr rëaidn in hnmb'e.Setvant, ^ Yarmouth : J. Mnrlmi. Cnmw.lli. : D. Mo-
tho Protaataotlem of thu statu l but { do any that this b,l,evo that Ihoso expensive delegation! were till- . , Л —, fnnl,utli with clintaolerlalio zeal (Signed) CHAULES J. PEI ERS, Furlalie, Esq., Walter!.; and J. Jonvrin, Isq .
is the firat time that the House of Lords haa boon d.rt.kon for any oilier ріігрою Ч,.,, perso,iid otno ™ “ 'Д “ , |,i.", r.ir dnlribulinn, i. Attorney Gtnernl. AliclmL To Urn Executive Council, James McNal,
called upon lo act in Hue manner. The public bimelll r Has not lime solved the question 1 Have more in in oe unm. ------ Eso — 4M.ought to know-llle hoUMUUglittu know, that ho ,|,„y not sacked tlmueaud. ofthepublm monia.r 'JJ...... . yon^rdmr idea., I date .ay St. John, March 33,1840. ^ A„emb|, a„d
te a Protestant prince, knowing lhal■ "k"” * 1 ' The answer is, yer. .And "J1*'îlot will differ witii me. Л man cannot go to Htn MalUTl’e AvTOMlBi Ginnllll.. John, N U . I,eve |ia.sed a resolution to prosecute
testant state. I was the party to V8 . the people got in exchange for their good looking yy nod stork now without running his нові bump o:r _\Ve have had the honour to receive your the printer of the 8t. John, N. 13. Chronicle, for a
measurp with regard to the to, and Corpora mn lho„,B„dl, Why, an Algnrina Government. They "' “,,„7,,,,^. when more is created I dm,'t dm 18th і entn ii, which yot. Inform tie. Libel on Hi. Excellency Sir John Harvey. Tho
Ac.., aSd .ho measure ,0 adimt amUonan Lu ho- bave j,,ceased the,, own ,.ay- hoy '»ve croatod b„ „„sequence. Surely Sir ^ h„. been dimet.d, a. Attorney Gena,.I, Le, «.lato, of,ho cion, of New Brunawfck wag-
lies into all the privileges of the constitut . ,,eW offices for themselves and their needy relatives. ,ohn wi|| buve too much respect for her Majesty « institute a prosecution against the Author and ing wiir ngniiiHt the liberty of the press, and prose-
enable them to becoino part and parcel o They have granted a hundred a year to eiich of the , : cll jn üfie «piarter, to put them in such p„blieher of a false nnd scandalous libel on tho culing the editor of a local paper. How dignified
tentant state i hut I nav.r .mended, "ff did _noblo Council a, do not hold «№» lo.» u»d«^Govorn. mgo ., , ^ m,M,»g plerif ^ R^pmeent.ll.e. which appeared in tho -how responsible І-ШІ/uc Tim,,,
lord, opposite.who supported me mila "masure ,nen, Лс Ac. Now mark the operation і I will “3 „ill become oi cheap a. Counci/fort. Pleu.ee., ІГірДг, CArontd." of the H8lh lilt, land oallVpon I ■
which! had the honour to propiiie.imeial « give one inatanon and let that auffica. Suppose ,bo ,„,i time jou look iu the gloss , f,?r„ish you will, die name or name, of llio Tim following horrible act of malice ia narrated
country ehould ccae. tuban ProlcStr ctaje. I lhe Hon. Charles S,monde, tl m «rcb.agilaior re- lhrcnl. 'emonor peîeone from whom w, received dm inaktl.r from Preeburg :-•• On dm night of die

•then, that the House of Lords ° ccives os member of tha Council £100. ns Speaker I A Fane ампЇнюкивовят Elector. J.line intimating that if we do not do so. the con- 19th ult. the villagn of Falsoe Shnrlmny. in linn-
I A ”pl”;rlim"v,<,f "‘CÛL! ™,c,?r in the °.™° 11 vM : ,**"‘r'i“mr °„ t WdMWd, МапЬ. МО. _________ “„.ton will be ptoducod, diet it proceeded directly g„,y. conulaingISO habitation», and a population
lordships having been called upon to cone ir і _ £80, making m all about £.330 a very snug thing. _ j.j___________ —fmm ourselves in which case yon will be under the oflnH) копія, was entirely consumed hy lire. In

iÇgly'^Lçm^u/fflmerfe™ »/ЙГУГїгГÜïïbÜT

and ancient laws, J" *and did ae! b* dr!,l.ed’ lbal f,'1 J® .^mi^LVa nmnent's no the 2nd instant. The British Ministers were again "anllol therefore, were wo disposed so to do. give flls<Mj. set fire to the dwelling lo winch they had re-
oaths, and ”h*1 "Mt'У011 ”®refïthï full eniovment ehoU!d bo. 6U?jC 11 b nf th* jell in the minority in tho House of Commons on „„ ,|ie name of the real author. YVhen we received tired, and in n very few minutes it was completely
tually admit all ,Ьо“ Per»oi ? to the П Jj lice by the Ї^ ’̂кЇГ-їкіппії lîli uTIt^h theîTlIi of February, on motion respecting tite pen- jjf|} did not appear to us. nor does now, lobe a enveloped m flame* which spread with irresistible 
benefits, apd c^c.idaficc oj'kte •ІЙ ,̂Ь.”Ц who see, subordinate body, shouldboat least sab- John Nowpotl. The ilmlion wmraul fRmmid ac.nJ.lou. libel І-if it Imd w. .held f„r„ brougbont the wlmlo pince. Upward, of
№d^ofi,dm=^,b-,.t;m;

Sbdërr^r M£.b...bJrovi.l.of tTmaem ft !vT£.^,d Lnen^tbiniLdeof I -JO,,., .fi-. ,8 ЇЇГЖХЖІ*

believe the prince, to tm aPrcte.t.n On aform.r order ,ave appearance, to rodiicu the period of „„ice after the lutoft.br, luey, is to b. uppomtctl “"c"hP‘ y, „„seed. It certainly wh„U of hie proceeding, in accompllehing his re-
occasion—tho marnage of George III.—il wa. do- pa,|ian„,nt, |,om seven to four yearn. Have our by on ostia; order, 10 bo confirmed at tho expiration „ n „tllmivc ns many of lbe venco "—french tinner
dared before the nrivy council that the prince, tu A„6mbly t [lMthat arcl,-refi,r„mr. Cl,as. Simonds. „j „„„year from Urn original date. ,, not m »пугі.р„1.ооПетио»"Пі«пуо. ,ne vongo. rrcaca paper.
whom ha waa about bo espoused».,. Protestant 'h. ,lie nf tbo pebple.-ha, he eve, ^’.Cnsavtsts-Fro.,. William, and June. ГМ|^п,^Д“Д»Д Now. from Spam m perfectly „„,n..».t„*.
princess. In the address propored to hart, h-mscs, nampd, or thought of naming, a shortening nf the „.^"'rnmivcd from tho York, hoik, m » „„vie, йЙ„К1кГГ"еІ,п Gape” pa- , Aro,c,.--TI,„ general now, from Africa u favor-
it wa, ool ao announced certainly ; but m the House of Parliaments ? Then who docile ima- bi bl)ll„d Van Dioman'a Land and bad sailed "f. „r'wënch were7 pnwecuted by the Go- able lo the French.
of Commons, an amendment was made, in winch gjne in ihie Province, mco bruielly ignotanl ae not for their place of destination. P mërn * on lhe contrary Рмгега| persons eu Toonnv.—Mehamet All seems bent on war. Ho
the word Protestant was inserted That course, f, ... ,b b bi. his tyrannical me.- Г°Г„ „r„„l|Jd at Portsmouth in fining * i, making warlike preporodol» with great activity,
however, waa not pursued in the House of Unde, „ What is there in that man, I would ask. Great acuviljr Р”ТУУ-*І-Г°?ГТ'!!Г-!!' * P»“J lmvelmeo.olic.ood to them.To now \ he wi|| „Ї, ,ub,oil to the term, of the
ïi-a-c-si-ïd!?=.rsl."£ BMSÜKSf^ïïSiSi'T •ЇЇЙЙГЇЙа.- —кво»-.»,

lbïS.,îï.,e."*ï.’î SISk'iK'f.'KSi 35,‘“«“‘ГП?|В П'віЙ»*с. Sscstirrli-tts
question on the amendment which proceeded to eXpCnse. 3 Ь it his education ? No; any one «In. the rejection of the mol.oi. is the most deadly blow Extract oj • Letter dated Fredericton, 23dfllor^ camr №• West India „М. J, in-
insert the epithet “ Protestant"’ before the word , J ev#r heard him speak or seen him write, will to royalty ; that it humble* the throne of July m •• I have just heard that the House aat with dosed P to be their harbourP Оґсоїігяв this will be “ prince." . , , Mdhmi guiltless of ever having received any- the dust ; and crowns the most ardent hopes of the door, forupw.rd, of two Ьігіґ £nVfici3 to VtoSouth^m K end

Some delay, however, having taken place in put- Wha| ,hen \ r0p0at. is it that gives him the power Republicans. a vote of thanks to Coloukl M aiwkli., for his gal- М У p
ting the question. u of controlling, not only the Assembly, but thi high- Constantinople, Jan. 29,-M theme, Ali has lant defence of the Disputed Territory las winter

Viscount Melbonrne expressed his regret that. p5t odlC;n|g ;n ti,e country. Shall l tell you ; then ,|ven his <»lficial auewer t« the three Consuls, end It was no go however, lor some ol the members A court martial was
<rat of respect t„ her Mijesly. their lordehtpe had ,bi, ia it. it r, his low conning and his wealth. refuse» to listen to teims-be throw, defiance in the who eemm to have eonm idea ^J""'"-'”pp^ “ "r u’vi к "-r^HLtoë'lm
not, for that night at least laid aside sll pony differ- This being the slate of affairs, then it become» f.ce of Europe, end declares. Hint conscious though .llogelher in that sbipe. It wa. hnal v earned ee of HL.M.S ln»ooe. in tbc
«осе», even thet shadow of a difference, if indeed, tba duly of every honest man to resist the progress he be of the weakness of lus position, acroao lit» own a *nm of thank» to CtJonel Maxwell Uffieere Non the S8th of Noe. Iiuu w hen,
difference it could be celled, which the noble duke ol- destruction, ond to rally round the standard of b„dy .ball the I'owera mardi into the gates ,4 hi. UmnOfficet. »nd Prl'*JeV*S" ')ЛЬ’ M,Jor |Ье Admind Wl
had raised, end came to an ommmoo» vote in fa- , (| a„d the people', rights. Wo most petition capful ere lie will concede one jot ol bis most legi- Brookes, Ac. ,Vc. Ac. of the 69lh. blame w hatever attached lo Lapt II. « ilium», or
eon, of the address Ha mamlamed that toe amend- fJ a„d if !iot graded f,„l, and Г,rely, we ,,1m righto „ ■ ...-______ _ loony of the offioer. or crew
tnent was unnecemary. muai a, the next General Election, choore an ho- » — From CM ■ііамгм meaner. /"Д Woolwich —Late on Sunday evening

The Earl of Winchekea supported the amend- and more intelligent set of Representatives ; мда0яіс ball; ui honor of the qoees’a sa*- We have obtained the Journals of the Législa- order arrived for the embarkation, witho
ment. He asked whether, when the bill which re- we muill vote for no man who will not pledge him- hiace. tore up to the 9th insUnt. V
lined the Reman Catholic, from llieir disabilme» M,ffor mcessary Reform. We niuat form po- rej,,, g,a| placa „„ Wednesday evening last. It will 1-е seen by the e streets see copy Mow, 
peered the legislature it wa. not considered eseenlr- blica| „„ion. threoghom the Province, and with • . ,he Banners of the .SI. Mm fardée, in lbe thet the Assembly, after a debsle with cloned doors,
ol to lake reennty that this should remain a Prates- lo|ld „„joe, and a firm purpose, rid the country of ... , Boom, the Company consisting whol- passed o Resolution, requesting the Lreotensnl (so-
toot stale, and to show that lhe sovereign ares ти R—„biicansand peculators. |, of Masons, their wives, daugbl.-rs, and sirtele. vcmar to prosecute the Poblislier of the SL John
lo ho relieved from those principle, nr dmah,line. OLIVER CROMWELL. whlcb h,d been ,,-verel day, previously Chronicle, for some remark, of a Correspondent
which had been imposed on the family when they --------- m „reparation was splendid!, and taatcfisly filled under lhe signature of XV. whreh oppested in thm
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SHIPWRECKS.
Wreck of the Barque Corsair.—Onr «hipping in

telligence contain* a brief announcement ol the to
tal wreck of the Barque Corsair, Captain Daly, 
from Halifax fur this port, yesterday morning, whilst 
in the channel. The following are the circumstan
ces under which this unfortunate disaster occur- 

House of Assembly.—On Monday the House red.— 
went into Committee on я Bill sent down from the The Corsair sailed from Halifax for this port on 
Legislative Council, altering the Law of Replevin. the 7th infant, and after a mint dangerous passage, 
which was passed. It afterwards resolved itself in- dl,rmg which she encountered continued galee^sbe 
to a committee to consider the Report of the Com- arrive(J Holyhead at eight o’clock p 
mittee to whom was referred the consideration ol . ||ighl. Capt. Daly then made Point Lynas, 
the best mode of granting the Mines in the County where he |ay till daylight yesterday morning (Mon- 
of Westmorland ; and Mr. L. A. Wilmot read the day) The weather being clear, lie made signals 
Report, embracing a plan upon which the Mines for a pi|0t. nnd after standing off and on, 
should be granted ; pointing out different ii.inmg c|ose reefed topsails ho fell in with an Ai 
districts in the County of Westmorland, which are ,hip whic|, be supposed to have a pilot, as she had 
to be pot up at public auction with an upset price, ||Q eignn|„ flying, but it was impossible to speak to 
and subject to a duly of five per cent, on all miner- ^ 'ГЙ6 circumstance, combined with the m- 
ale or ores which may be raised. creasing, gale, induced Capt Duly to follow her

On Tuesday the House was engaged in Com- tmvard!l the new channel ; but, unfortunately, a 
mittee of Supply, and afterw^ds on the Revenue pal, 0f hail and snow came on so heavily as to com- 
JJill ; when the scale of duties hitherto in force, with p|etely obscure both the light ship end the American 
a few exceptions, were agreed to. Among other veeeef. Whilst Capt. Daly was endeavouring to 
oheriiliotw, the Committee recommended that the W(Mir j,;, vessel in order to stand out, she missed 
duty on Ilum should be Is. 9d. per gallon nt a cer- B(ayfl Hlld about half past eight drifted проб tho 
tain strength, to encrease as the strength encrantes ; bank at the north of the new channel. The galo 
2s. 3d. on Brandy, on Whiskey 3». and on the bet- increaw,d, and tho sea now making a clear breach 
ter kinds of Wines 2». 6d. ; upon every Horse im- over t|,e barque, she soon became leaky. The had, 
ported from the United States £5, instead of £3 10s. however clearing away, Capt. Daly made signals 
as formerly ; and on oxen and other horned cattle (lf distress, which were instantly answered from the 
onepoiNtyi. They also recommended llio withdraw- |jght-ship. Happily the signal» were also imme- 
„I ,,f thednty of one penny per gallon on Molasses d-'ate|y observed from the Matznzioes, and tho life- 
which bus hitherto been in force. boat stationed there was forthwith got under weigh

A Bill for dividing the County of YVestmorland, fl,r д0 purpose of proceeding to the relief of the ill- 
wee considereil in Cuminillee on Monday, nnd lost fated уеяя'І. It fortunately happened that tho 
by a majority of!6—14. -Mr. Fislier's Bill taxing циевП ,,f ihe Isle, nt this moment, was passing on 
wild grunted Lands was afterwards taken up atid her voyage to tho Me of Mart, and elm towed tho < 
passed. life-boat as near to the wreck us the raging waves

would allow. Owing to the tremendous sea, two 
attempts to board the Corsair were ineffectual ; but 
fortunately, the gala drove her over the baitk into 
tlie now channel. Both anchors were then drop
ped, but the vessel, from being water-logged 
very heavily. After great exertion the crew suc
ceeded in throwing n rope to tho life-bout ; one of 
them was fastened to it, nnd drawn thAiogh the eea 
into tho boat ; the rope was again hauled on board 
by a guy rope, and this process was repeated till v 
the whole of the crew, 16 in number, four pessen- X 
gera, and two dogs, had been transhipped to the і 
safety boat. Every one was after this manner 
drawn through the water from one vessel to the 
other. Tho crew of the Corsair had left her only u 
few minutes when she parted both cables and drif
ted upon the main. Tho НГи-boat having than 31 
региопв on hoard (her own crew being eleven), la
boured very heavily, and got into a swell at the 
stern of the wreck, Indeed she was in imminent 
danger of being swamped or dashed to pieces upon 
the main, hut,, providentially the PresideM eteum. 
tug, Captain Ectles,
[which had
their assistance, and she slice 
boat out of the breakers.
wards made fast to tho President, brought snfelv to 
Liverpool, nnd oil the parties securely landed on 
George's pier. . „ ...

During her passage the Corsair carried away 
foretopenils, foreyaru stay anils, nnd forcKta^sails.
She is the property of Messrs. Fairbanks anu 
M'Nale. of Halifax, nnd was consl 
Fuirclough nnd Frost, of this port, 
oil and timber. Bhendmensnr 
in every respect considered n 
vine been entirely coppered ami copper-fastened 
last etunmer. She stood A 1 nt Lloyd’s, lhe pas
sengers were Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Silver, 
and Lieut. Turner, of the 8th Foot.

Too much praise cannot be given to tho crew* ol 
the life-boats and the steam-tug for tho prom|Hurss 
and intrepidity with which this Immune exploit vyee 
performed, und for the cordial unanimity with 
which they acted.—Lieerpool Standard, Jun. 28.

Melancholy and Fatal Accident at Sea.—On Sun
day flight, the 15th ult. the barque Chilton, on her 
voyage from St. John, New Brunswick, to Livei- 
nool, was overtaken by a dreadful hurricane, dur
ing which a heavy sea struck her. nnd washed over
board the mate, Mr. Daniel Gath Whitley, who 
sunk to rise no того, the crew being unable, from 
tho foundering state of the vessel nnd the violence •• 
of the storm, to render him the least assistance. Mr. k 
Whitley was tlie son of the late Daniel Whitley T 

., of Cornetly, in this county, nnd brother of 
Mr Nicholas Whitley, nf Truro, Several of tho 
crew subsequently perished, and the survivors were 
ultimately taken on board of tho City of York, and 
landed at Newport.

Pekzabce.—The ship TuUoch Castle, of Hull,
Cnpt. Smith, has been brought into onr port nr n 
stnto of great dintres*. She left St. John, N. u. on 
the 15th December, nnd soon afterward* from the 
severity of the weather became leaky—the crew 
kept tlie pumps constantly attended day and night 
until the 14th instant, when the water got the mas
tery, mid she became water-logged, in which con
dition they had no alternative hot to keep her run
ning bufifty the wind until Saturday, when near 
Mousehole island tliev were boarded by one of our 
most active lifcadeed pilots, who brought her to an 
anchor in the road, with 19 fact water m the hold.
On Sunday she was found to be in a considerably 
worse state—and on Monday evening during a gale 
from S.S.W. she was obliged to «lip and run for 
the pier, drawing 24 fiiet water at tlie time she 
look the ground about 70 or 60 fathoms off. but by 
«real exertions onr pilots and boatmen under skil
ful directions hovo her up ill the course of the night 
and yesterday morning, *o that her bows being al
ready square with the pier head, the ship and cargo 
may be considered aa saved. Too much credit can
not be given to Capt- Smith, hia officers and crew 
for the seamanship and ability displayed in so suc
cessfully bringing their disabled ship to a port of

Wreck of the barque Margaret Miller.—'Thi*- fine 
new barque, which is about 600 tons burthen, 1 ick- 
ford master, hound from Halifax. Nova Scotia, to 
Liverpool, was wrecked on Monday morning last. 
The ill-fated vessel left the port of Halifax on the 
Hth of December, with n cargo of limber. By the 
gale «4* Sunday last, die mi driven lo leeward. im4-^ 
on Monday morning fell in with the breakers of X 
Blackpool : she then went over a point of the salt 
house bank, hy which meins she lost her rudder, 
and shipped a great deal of water. At this time a 
heavy gale was blowing from tlie weal, when catch
ing u pon another part of the bank, die waa render
ed ж complete wreck, lo about two hours after
wards die was cast ashore, at tbe mouth of the Rib- 
hle. about three mile* below Lylbam. On mskiug 
the beach, th raw, consisting of fourteen men and 

enabled to Und with safety, at

to satisfy the public mind on the subject. He con
ceived that if there was one thing more tlian another 

he Sovereign of
the Protes-

m. on Sun-'

merican

ling and imposing service, an 
ted to £10 6 7.—Observer.

The Trustees of the Portland Episcopal Sunday 
School have much pleasure in acknowledging the 
receipt some time since, of three pounds from Ro
bert Rankin, Esq., and one pound ten shillings fr 
John Pollock, Esq., in aid of the funds of that 1 
lotion.—lb.

mleres
ainonn

Piîofecutioîï for Libel.—So оіапумгзопв h 
ing r illed Upon us to ascertain what pfoceedn 
have been taken by the Government against t 

ВЬЩChronicler lor tiie letter of " YV” which 
apifeared on the 28th ultimo ;—we beg to refer 
them, and the Province nt large, to the following 
correspondence between Her Majesty's Attorney 
General, nnd our humble selves. The public are 
now aware, 1 hat the ichole weight of the Provincial 
Government is thrown mlo the «cale against us} 
but we have n serious and responsible duty to per
form and to maintain, which is tho " Liberty of the 
Press." and with the consciousness of rectitude on 
our side, we trust, that we shall not be fonnd want
ing in the support of those principles which form 
tbe bulwark of the glorious British Constitution, 
" Freedom of discussion !"
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There is a rumor current in the eily this mor
ning. that n regiment of U. S. troops have been or
dered to lloulioii.—Bangor Courier.

A Great Man. Among tho passengers by the 
British Q-iieen is Mr. Bihin, the celebraled Belgian 
Giant—who stands eight feet six inches in his stock
ings, and і» said to be naturally nnd finely propor
tioned—and possessed of astonishing strength.

Halifax. March 17. 
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a sudden

of a strong detachment of sapper* and miners, be
longing to tlie corps of royal engineers, stationed 
at Woolwich, which was carried itilo effect on Mon
day evening, by the force embarking off tlie Royal 
Arseral. in the Llovd freight ship, destined for the 
Cane of Good Hope, where, on arrival, they are to 
be employed upwards of 300 miles up the country, 
and are newly equipped with rifle and sword, in
road of onlyWhe latter, aa has been customary in 
that branch of the service. Two light field gnu* 
and carriage* will accompany them, and they will 
take in at Gravesend several detachments from line 
regiments now waiting there for Ural purpose — 
Morning Herald.

There have been received very late advice» from 
New South Wale* and Port Philip. It ia «atisfae- 
tory to notice that these colonies were in a 
in» «nue. The v. hale fitiierv bad moved i

gislatun

2*1. ship I 
XVhitoe;

Pursuit, S 
salt and 
the harb

Fredwick

Elizabeth", 
Yeats, e

Brig F.ug< 
ballist.

23d. brig ; 
tar, 56 ;

24«h, ship 
Vollins,

that no

from a Protestant family. 
Protestant ancestors, that yytfûüiof that 

that many

ing' slate. Tlie whale fishery had proved most anc- 
cmsful. aid agricuhimil industry was preceding in 
lhe mow gratifying manner. At tho new seule
ment at Port Philip, very nearly 2500 acres of land 
were under cultivation. The popoUtion hid in
creased to 8300 persons, and flock of aWp to 70,- 
000 bead- Grain was high both at 8ydm-у and 

; гоп Philip.
Danish Oudnaice.—The firat royal ordnance ef 

Де new King of Denmark. Christian VIII., ap
peared on the let instant, and was archived with the 
greater **ti*faciifin by tbe citizen» of Copenhagen, 
inasmuch ** it acknowledged the right td «he bnr-

a passenger, w
low water, but __
fooblod riato that llwv were nnsbk to wait, and 
were obliged to be csrtied nt a cart to I.t llonn. 
where they met with iW mo* kind and JhnsptuM* 
ігемтом from Mr M Km. Comomm. loo. Il sd 
lhe rsrzn born anythin* rise lint limiter, all the 
hands on hoard most iorvit.hlr bar, (messhrd. and 
the vosael boon tol.ll» tort. The csrpo wffl .1! he 
aasod. and the yoasrl Lr.dteo up, ond sold tor eld 
timber.—Pram Ctowoiole.
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■Mrl-ncM» siripirrwt oof Lt/r- On 8s-

tarday last. Captain YVulkaf. of th# Activv, arrived 
autos poll from TriortÇ N-ts fimodlsod. havin* 
fallen in with the John and Mary Slephertrem. from 
81. John. N. B fin Swansea, ori the 8lhel Jinesre, 
in loL 47 4Є, Ion*. 27 24. bavin* on board sia of the 
crew, taken off she Jemima Sophia, td Hartlepool," 
from aoebec foe Ixrndon ('.plein WaBt r tool- 
two oftheerewon hoard Ms sewri and brandit 
them to this pen: Ibeir names are Thomas N nhol- 
son and William Cermaek. The folnwior are the 
part ice lets :—The wreck nf the JcmtwmSoptos, of 
Hartlepool.'teamQoebee for J.ondon Tho. Hind- 
mareh. Mistor on DecemhrrZhih «half pa* mpht, 

St Petersborph, Jan. в.-On Mcmd.y to*. Dec p. m. m 1st- 45 54. N. Inn* 26 ». W. wind F, 8 
25 (Old 8rale) • solemn me. followed ter Tc/hwm fe. lyinc to nndcr the cloyc-rnefed ms'ntops.il tienil 
wfn performed in tlie «*apel «f «be srititer palace, n the N. E , а вШімІмм аеа stro< k tii'1 Vf“ *''■ лг» 
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